Vote Wednesday, Thursday & Friday

Select MC Building
As Voters' Mecca

The mid-winter elections to fill Illinois Tech Student Association positions and few minor freshman class offices will be held on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday of this week.

In contrast to previous years,

President, 1963
Jim Dulu
CHE 1

Pledge of Pi Kappa Phi social fraternity. High School Activities Chairman. Radio club, student council, class treasurer, intramural football, basketball.

The proposed revision reads: "The by-laws shall be amended or suspended by a two-thirds (2/3) majority vote cast by the ITSA Board of Control. Notice of action to be taken must be presented at the previous meeting of the Board."

Based on the above facts and reasons, Technology News recommends that students vote "No" on the proposal included in the referendum.

Jack Hagman
ID 1

Pledge of Delta Tau Delta social fraternity. President, Pi Kappa Phi (University of Illinois). Member of Pi Kappa Phi Social Fraternity. Member of Student Senate. Eastern National Honor Society, senior class officer.

Larry Beaton
ME 1

Pledge of Phi Kappa Sigma social fraternity. Member of Freshman Board. Eastern National Honor Society. Senior class officer.